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defying ail authority, and rcscuing a Frenchi hltf-brecd
prisoner namied Sayer, This wvas in thc tirne of Recorder
Thomn. Adain Thonm, the judge, dcscrvcs a %word of notice.
A native of Scotland. of large trame, great intelligence, and
strong wvil1; lie had had experience as a journalist ii 'Mon-
treal. Sent up to cstablisit lawv and order, lie certainly did
his bcst and should have had a proper force to support hii.
Truc, exception lias been taken to bis decisions, but wlhere
is the judgc who, escapes that ? The old gentleman stili lives,
upwards of 8o ycars of age, in London, and bias se» strange
thiings amlong tie Metissincelbis depatrture 1» £854. Aniong
the lcaders in tliis.afftir-and 1 arn ilot now pronousicing
on tîte nicrits of the Sayer case-wis one of the ominous
narne of Riel, the niiller of the Seinle, the fat ber of the late
unfortunate prisoner. The older Riel was an agitator of
the first water. Goîng on with the Metis it needs not that
I sbould recite ta you the doings in the rebellion of 1869-
70, it wvas simply the out-brcak of the IlSeven-oaks" and
"ISayer" affair again.-A too generous Governnîcnt overlookc-
cd the serious nature of those events. [t was reserved for
what we trust miay be the Iast manifestation of this unruly
spirit existent for threc quarters of a century ta, show itscll
on the banks of the Saskatchewan iii 1885. Louis Riel
was undoubtcdly thc embodimient of the spirit of tunrest
and insubordination iii his race. Tribcs and peoples do at
tinies find tlîeir personification iii one of their r.urnber.
Arnbitious, vain, capable of inspiring confidence iii the
brcasts of the ignorant, yct violent, vacillating, and vindictive
the rebel chieftain lias died for the turbulence of the Bois-
bruies, ever their feature for the fast sevcnty years.

As different as is the patient roadster (rani the wiId mus-
tang, is the English-speaking half-breed (rani the Metis. 1
have lived many ycars acquainted wvith this people and have
found them intelligent, and in rnany things miuch beyond
their opportun ities. So carlY as 1775 the traveller, Alex-


